
Breakfast All Day 

Raisin Toast 
2 Slices served with butter and jam         $5.90 
 
Continental Toast 
2 Slices served with jam, butter or vegemite        $5.90 
 
Croissants 
Ham and cheese          $7.00 
Ham, cheese and tomato          $7.50 
 
Waffles 
2 Belgian waffles served with chocolate gelati, ganache and seasonal fruits    $16.90 
2 Belgian waffles served with vanilla gelati, seasonal fruits and maple syrup   $16.90 
 
Pancakes  
Stack of 2 served with vanilla gelati, seasonal fruits and maple syrup    $15.90 
Stack of 2 served with chocolate gelati, ganache and seasonal fruits    $15.90 
 
Eggs & Bacon Roll 
2 Eggs, bacon, caramelised onion, mixed lettuce with your choice of sauce    $11.90 
 
Omelette 
Choice of 3, Served with Turkish Bread 
Spinach, mushroom, ham, chorizo, mozzarella cheese, capsicum     $14.90 
 
Eggs & Bacon on Turkish Bread 
Choice of Eggs 
2 Eggs and Bacon           $14.90 
 
Smashed Avocado  
Served on Turkish bread 
Haloumi and a poached egg with reduced balsamic glaze      $18.90 
 
The Big Breakfast  
Served on Turkish Bread  
2 Eggs, bacon, salted mushrooms, chorizo, grilled tomato, hash brown and spinach  $21.90 
 
La Crema Benny ‘Eggs Benedict’ 
Served on Turkish Bread 
Salted spinach, 2 poached eggs, and hollandaise sauce       $19.90 
 
Organic Muesli  
Grains, toasted muesli, natural yoghurt, seasonal fruit and honey    $14.90 
 
Extras  
Egg  $3.00           
Bacon  $3.00 
Hash brown $3.00 
Tomato  $3.00 
Salmon   $4.00  
Chorizo  $3.00 
Mushroom  $3.00   
Sauces  $1.00  



 
Starters  
Garlic Bread 
Toasted Turkish bread with parsley        $6.90 
 
Avocado Bruschetta  
Toasted Turkish bread, smashed avocado, feta cheese and balsamic dressing    $15.50 
 
Bowl of Chips  
Chips served with tomato sauce         $8.90 
 
Bowl of Wedges  
Wedges served with sour cream and sweet chilli sauce       $10.90 
 
Sweet Potato Chips  
Sweet potato chips served with mayonnaise        $11.90 
 
Burgers  
La Crema Reserve  
Angus beef, cheddar cheese, sliced tomato, mixed lettuce, caramelised onion, bacon, 
fried egg and our signature sauce          $21.90 
 
Chicken Burger 
Grilled chicken breast, cheddar cheese, sliced tomato, fried egg and spicey mayo    $21.90 
 
Vegan Burger  
Grilled vegetable stack, lettuce, caramelised onion and mushrooms     $19.90 
 
Salads  
Warm Chicken Salad 
Grilled chicken, mixed lettuce, cherry tomatoes, roasted capsicum, avocado with  
balsamic dressing             $20.90 
 
Poached Chicken Salad 
Grilled chicken, mixed lettuce, cherry tomatoes, mixed nuts and berries with a  
honey mustard dressing           $20.90 
 
Beetroot Quinoa Salad  
Fresh beetroot, feta cheese, mixed lettuce, olives, roasted almonds with a lemon  
dijon dressing and balsamic glaze           $19.90 
 
Shared Platters  
Mixed Platter  
Calamari, olives, cold meats, dips, cheese and marinated vegetables 2ppl/4ppl   $39/$75 
 
Meat Platter  
Mixed cold meats 2ppl/4ppl          $50/$85 
 
 



 
 
 
Salt and Pepper Calamari  
Spiced mixed calamari served with chips, salad and a slice of lemon and mayonnaise   $22.00 
 
Barramundi 
Grilled Barramundi served with lemon wedges, salad and tartar sauce     $26.00 
 
Chicken Breast Schnitzel 
Served with chips and choice of sauce (add parmigiana topping 2.0)    $22.00 
 
Turkish Breads  
See display cabinet           $11.90 
 
Quiches  
See display cabinet          $6.90 
 
Sandwiches  
See display cabinet          $7.50 
 
Wraps 
See display cabinet          $7.90 
 
Pizzas ‘12inch’ 
 
Reserve Pizza 
Napolitana sauce, mixed cheese, basil, chorizo, roasted capsicum and prosciutto   $22.00 
 
Margherita  
Napolitana sauce, basil, mozzarella cheese with fresh sliced tomato    $22.00 
 
Vegetarian    
Napolitana sauce, mushrooms, roasted capsicum, caramelized onion, olives, fresh  
sliced tomato and mozzarella cheese        $22.00 
 
Chicken 
Napolitana sauce, pulled chicken, caramelized onion, mushroom, mozzarella cheese 
and spinach            $22.00 
 
   
Kids Menu 
 
Nuggets and Chips 
Chicken nuggets served with tomato sauce and salad         $10.90 
 
Burger and Chips   
Beef patty, slice of cheese served with tomato sauce and chips        $10.90 
 
Hash Browns 
2 Hash Browns served with chips and tomato sauce         $7.90 
 
Pizza  
Hawaiian  
Napolitana sauce, cheese, ham and pineapple         $10.90 
 

 


